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"NEGLECI NOT rHE GIFI THAT IS IN THEE.'

LONDON, ONT., TENTH MONTH, 1889.

Kecp thy heart undefiled,
Pure as a little child

WhOse soul is purity, and never .rwear.

O yout.h, bewvare, beware!
Hold not a glittering snare

To tenipt another toward the path of wvoe;

THY POWER.*

DEDICATED TO THF. VOUTIS WHO DOUBTS IIIS
INFLUENCE.

My friend! thou hiast a power!
*Oh ! in the nceded hour

Wield it for purity, and truth, and right
*'Twas lent of God to thee
*To use eternally

For Him be faithful ! Work with mind an,'
Might!

AU hours are hours of need;
Oh! do not, in thy grteed

For pleasure, aid a weaker brother's fal!
Though thou perchance art strorlg,
Yet lme doth feel the thong

-That binds himn when he hears the tempter's
call.

Touch flot the ruby glass,
Nor hold it as he pass ;

Its rays are rays of fierce and scorching tire,
Nor stand 'mnid srnoke wreaths blown
From out thy lips, but own

Atid beed the admonition-"l ComeuP h:i'her."

lake flot within thy hand
The cards that can command

n1 loser'-, portion for the winner'b gain;
Tnough thou no harmi may share,
Yet with themn lie-, a snare

For niany another, then refrain-refrain

Dlrap flot from off thy tongue
%Vords which, from others flung,

Would make thine eyes in pitying wonder
stare ;
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The power that thou dost 'vield,
The good thou yet may'st yield,

Thyself, nor other mortal, may flot know.

Oh!1 heed the great command,
As round thee weak ones stand,

'Tis sounding stitl from heaven : "Let ety
igh/t shine ! "

That they, as they behold
Thy pure life, true and bold,

With theirs shahl glorify the One divine.
JULIA M. Dt'T'roi.

[*Sugge%tcd by a converativi vitha .î tudetit of Cor.
tiel! Univer-ihy on the .utbject of popttlar bad habit,.
and the pover of per.oual e-iaitpe.

THE HUMAN SOUL.

ITS 0RI;IN, NATURE A\ND 1NIMRrALITI'.

('Faken froin lthe Journal of gti iflo., 1878.)

I-aving reflected rnuch upon ques-
tions involved in the above named sub-
jects, 1 have resolved to offer for the
consideration of others some thoughits
s;uggested and sorne conclusions drawn.

A number of years ago, in course of
a conversation with a rninister belong-
ing to one of the Evangelical churches,
who is also a man of science, he mnade
the following remark : " Outsidu of the
Bible there is to he found no proof ut'
the inimortality of the soul." When 1
alluded to some things I had read,
including Dr. X"oung s Infidel Re-
clairned, as appearing w me to furnish
such proof, he rei>lied: "They only
arnount to a %ery strong prubabihty."
Upon reflection I becaie satisfled regard-
ing the correctncss of hib staternent, and
that many courses of reasonirîg upon
the snbject, which carry in them rnmuzh
weight, such as to bring conviction to
most minds, appearintz to fturnish un-
deniable evidence, do yet corne short
of positive proof ; and that at least,


